
LOCAL AND GENERAL
Dr. Hayter. dentist, over Wilson’s 

drug store, Dallas.
P. C. Sears lias Seen on a trade for 

the Dr. Poole property ai McCoy.
Albert Dray and wife of Dallas have I 

a very juvenile heir of female persua
sion.

E. Boyd, J. A. Boyd and L. Boyd | 
and family were here at their father’s 
funeral.

This office is prepared to print horse doing uusiness in sa les . 
hill» in shu)*). The rjt.|,est and most stylish stock of

Mason, dentist, in Campbell’s brick millenery to be found in the city is at 
block, Mill street, Dallas. i emporium of Mrs. S. C. Keed, on Cora-

Henrv Bobbin*, near Dallas, has !,,BrC1*1 •¡re,;t-. 8he h"  **«" very 
some full blooied Brown Leghorn eggs for,u'“‘ le1 Uul‘ 1,1 procuring what so 
for sale gre-tlv pleases so many ladies and in

! securing a trimmer who understands 
Mrs Hoy has been quite sick at the ] so well the art of blending shapes and

Campbell’s
need.

old staud, has all you

home of her mother, Mrs. 
of town.

Boyd, east colors to the best advantage.
VI. E. Wilson’s former stand.

It is

Kev. Gould, of Corvallis, will con
duct the-quarterly meeting here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Sidney Percival, a Monmouth print
er, has gone to work on the Indepen
dent at Woodburn.

Miss Etta Porter, of Harmony, will 
spend the and summer with Mrs. J. A. 
Cochran, of Amity.

Newt. Syron, George Ball, Charlie 
Bm ll, Noah Gregg and others about 
Ballston are putting in tiling.

Uncle Billv Buffnian, who is 89 year* 
old, went from Ainiv to McMinuville 
to pay his taxes the other week.

8. L. Hyde, of Sheridan, caught a 
large otter in the river near there 
Their hides sell at from $7 to $10.

The McCoy shooters are prat-icon.' 
to take part in the June state contest. 
Some of the hoys are hard to heat.

Dr Diuiel Payton who w a s  o tC" 
connected wi lt Will i u -t' e uni’ e -sit,v, 
d.e I at Sto kt m, i ' r'f a uia last week.

Miss Ana's I Kellv, "f L .u.- county, 
is here working as a ' apprentice with 
Miss Boyd, tile magic scale il.es.-iink- 
er.

■Scrofula, whether heredit irv or ac 
quired. is thoroughly expell.-d trom tin- 
blood In' Hood's 8ars.ipar.Ua, the gteal 
blood puritier.

Karl’s Clover Root, tin- new blond 
puritier, gives freshness and ele trues- 
to the cnmpl xion and cu rs  consiipa 
tion. 25c, 50c and $1

Way mire & Lawrence have hough t 
the Perrydale blacksmith shop ami 
propose to put it ill tielier running 
order than ever before

The voting strength of Dallas is 
about 300, of whom only 275 turned 
out at the recent city election. The 
city officials elect will assume office 
the first of May.

The lady that cannot be soiled from 
the 1,000 pair of women and cllihhene' 
shoes at Austin A donkey's must la- 
hard to please. And they have lots of 
other nice new tilings.

Last week C. T. Baling, of Sheridan, 
was visiting his mother Mrs. Dr. Gouc- 
her at Amity, and Miss Amanda Fer
guson was assisting the Pcrrydalers 
with their Easter doings.

Perrydale lias preaching as follows : 
Baptist every first Sunday, .South 
Methodist every fifth Sunday, Christan 
every second and fourth Sundays, and 
Methodist every fourth Sunday.

The McCoy gun club made the fol 
lowing score at their practice last Sui 
urday. Out of twenty five birds 'Feel
ing got 15, Walker 15, Peterson 12, 
Fletcher 12. Quite a crowd w is out to 
see the bovs shoot.

Just east of the ham of J.is. Nesmith 
at Dixie may be seen a 100 yard section 
of hedge fence trimmed, bent and train 
ed after the manner of the Oregon 
Hedge company. Watch it and see 
liow nice it will look when the new 
sprouts come out.

Rev George Gillespie has been at
tending the preshy.ery at 
this week.

Lebanon It is not just now and then that
Dtarborn, the Commercial street book
seller, strikes the |>opular fancy, but 
be is daily receiving and displaying 
the liest to be ha<l in his liue.

Dr. G. W. Goucher, well known to 
many of our older residents, died at 
Amity Monday.

Any one wishing to exchange a fresh 
cow for a good half Jersey, now dry, 
may apply here.

The mite society will meet this af
ternoon with Mra. Emmons instead of
Mrs. Drew, as announced Sunday.• *

Methodist quarterly meeting tomor
row ami next day Preaching at 2 and | P°inter At the White Corner you 
quarterly conference at 3 Saturday je.-n mid over 100 slyles from which to

select, and they have many ether de

Those who travel should have a nice 
trunk or valise. Not a few from this 
region are soon going east to visit 
their old homes and the World’s fair. 
Perhaps half of them «'ill want some
thing new in the Hhove named line and 
we desire to h> re give them a valuable

Rufus Isirnhle tilings for 
tlemcii.

botti ladies and gen-Miss Emma, daughter of 
Riggs, a Sail Creek pioneer, w • » mtir- 
v od to A. W. Cltihls in Salem last 
Week.

j Ca-kefs. plain t iffins, rich burial
.■see elsewh. re L. V Moore s attrac-1 r„i„ C0l,im01l shrouds, coffin trim 

'!\°  piano ml, and wm* i too need inn- tilings and everything else per aining 
hue oe sure to correa-1 business at V. M. Cl. ugh's on

I" " " 1 Wltl‘ ,llm' State street at fair prices.
Tim Smith qn;i:te»*1y con- ——

fen'iict* w ill convene »»» 2 .vJO - onion ow. You can get common grocerieg any-
1 reaching in the evening ami Sunday w|,ere> ¡,ut llot |irm„ |,.,,1(|lc
by ilia presiding elder. i line grades of goods as sroat A GtU,

I lie Epworth 1« ague gave their pas ; south of the post«»fflrc, au<l nowher« 
tor a .surprise Friday evening, t l»ere | el»«.* c*hd you find 8'icli a collection of 
being for.v i i v«* presenl. They preset it” i ^ulif«»rnia product*1.
«.*<1 him $9 t<* hny a hilk fiat. j __

Uipiuiu ^weenev, U S, A., Sun Die 
go, < lui , e*a_Vf : *4Sh loSt'.» Catarrh Rum 
e Iv i.-« the firnt medicine I have ever 
imOid h it would dome any good.” 
l*i ice Ó0 cent«.

'I h" hill of fare at. Strong'.* re»taur- 
ant i< changed dailv and never fail* to 
¡nc.nde the h»*nt in that dayV market. 
People ire ««»n^tiintlv asking h«»w they 
can afford to give kj much for two 
hit*.A m Hern hie drunken wretch spent, 

the latter part of last Friday night on 
the Methodist church steps ami was H**|> growers and fruit raisers will 
seen there next morning covered with jail light, the insect pests this .war ami 
frost ami hugging his whiskey bottle, "’ill need sprnvera and material. Du-

! trail Bros are fully supplied with both, 
i of the most approved kinds.Brother Skinner, who paid $2.500 

for an oyster cun of sand, went over 
the other «lay to see his excellency, 
Sylvester P., with a view to selling 
part of his farm as a site for the deaf 
mute school.

A representative of a had 
lecting agency has been in town sever
'd days drumming up business. Their 
wav is to start in easy, hut gradually 
make more and more miserable the 
life of such as are wilfully neglecting 
to pay their debts.

The ladies will find on our first page 
three columns of matter especially for 
them. The two columns about, fruits 
ami flowers «»light to interest almost 
everybody, and the two others about 
houses and b irns may give desirable 
poin’ers to those interested.

The Arbor day exercises at the pub
lic school this afternoon will begin at 
2 o'clock and will consist of appro
priate recitations and songs and an ad* 
divas by Hon. N. L. Butler. Throe 
trees will be planted, one by the two 
upper grades, one by the two inter
mediate and another by the two pri
mary grades.

In the matter of whatever pertains 
to head dress, Mrs. Fiest«‘r acknowl
edges no superior. Her goods are all 

, . . j frerh and came from the very best
( e » col-1 }lolli,ea in New York and her trimmer 

and other assistants are getting up 
some lovely hats and bonnets. Be 
sure to see her st«jck before buying 
elsewhere.

Next door to this office is an ele
gant line of new millinery goods of 
the lutest styles and best material 
Misses Bronson and Pollard will be 
pleased to show you the stock.

Immediately north of the court 
house you can find the best stock of 
boots and shoes in the county. Mr. 
Oaynor devotes his entire time and at
tention to pleasing the people with 
footwear.

If you want to be made to feel at 
home, get a soft bed and square meals, 
go to the Commercial hotel.

For real artistic photography visit 
Miser’s gallery at the county seat. 
Whatever is best and most attractive 
in that line may always be found at
his studio.

As a barber J. H. Lawton has been 
tried 1,000 limes and bus never been 
found wanting in any particular.

The steam laundry beyond the steel 
bridge is a genuine success—anyway a 
host of Polkers continue to think so 
and take or send lots of clothing there.

John E. Smith can be beat at run
ning, whistling or telling yarns, hut.as 
a blacksmith it ia 
perior.

M O N M O U TH .
.. —.... . !

Judge* Burnett and Bean, of Salem.)
were in town Sunday.

Will Worth returned Tuesday from
he baa been »1 neeCalifornia, where 

laat fall.
Marshall Couta haa taken up a «tray 

liorae and will sail hint on the 19lh if 
not redeemed.

Mrs. McGrew, formerly of Perrydale, 
ha« 1»>uglit the fine residence property 
of Mr. Heacock for 93,200.

Jat. Jerman haa returned to reside
at Monmouth, after living at King* 
Valley for a couple of years.

Mr. Fortwood haa wedded Miss Ruby 
Hainea. of Curry county, a normal 
student, Elder Doty officiating.

F. R. Neale wae thrown from hie 
wagon laat week, but aa the mud waa 
soft and deep, uo aerioua harm result' 
ed.

A rare occurence witnessed here 
waa a atreet fight Monday about a 
settlement. One man went before the 
recorder, plead guilty, and paid hi*
fine.

Hufg«Ml th e  W ro n g  G ir l.
Henry Brown is aa mean aa his dad

dy, if not more so. Some days ago 
lii Plummer was expecting up on a 
certain train hia sister, Mra. Waymire, 
of Kansas, whom he hud not seen for 
over twenty veura. Site came sooner 
t’ an expected and went to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. H. M. Brown. That 
evening Hear) and Hiraiu got on the 
train at the water tank, lfe> latter in
tending to take hia sister W>y surprise. 
As it happened, there waa only one 
lady on the train. Henry said, “ there 
she is,” aud Hi slipped up behiud the 
lady, embraced her, and was proceed
ing to plant numerous kisses. She ob
jected. the conductor appeared and ex
planations were in order. The next 
thing we expect to hear is that Broth
er Brown haa induced somebody to 
put up a similar game on him.

Highest of all in !

OAK GROVE.

haul to find liis *11-

W. J. Mulkey went- to Albany ac
companied by Mr. Stockman and Mr. 
Sloan, to see about getting caalinga lor 
Mulkey’a new brick building to be 
Imilt this summer.

The district school directors have 
selected aa principal for the next 
school year B. L Mnrphv; assistants 
Misses Loretta Smith, Veins Swann,
■id ,\li>£gie Riddle.

Uncle Cage is plain anil ensv going 
as an ..Id shoe, hut when voe 'want 
choice hardware on a very small mar 
gin o’er cost it will pay yon to drop in 
next door west of the posloffice.

All -hrewtl (tenple are constantly on 
the WHtohout for where they can tin 
liest and part of our business is to point 
them to such places. If it is some
thing to eat or wear that you are after, 
we ch 11 safely recommend you to W. 
C. Brown A Son, whose constant mot
to is, very cheap for cash.

FAI I.« CITY.

E E. Gilliam is now proprietor of 
the Independence ami Ft.11s City stage 
line.

Preaching at all the churches every 
Sunday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
9:45. Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist and : moved down to his hopyard to he near

Ora Carey has gone to work in Linn 
county and Allan Travis is working 
for Farley Bros.

F. K. Hubbard and wife arc having 
a tussle with the wet weather. He

M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings Thur: 
day evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

State Printer Baker got cratty drunk 
at Salem the other evening, went home, 
drove his wife off, and proceeded to 
smash up more than 1100 wortli of 
furniture. The demon whiskev had 
made a devil of him, as it is doing for 
many others on a smaller scale.

Mr*. Fenton and her son. Hicks, 
have been up from Portland on a visit 
to her son, Lee. before they move to 
Spokane, where he will enter upon the 
practice of medicine, having just grad
uated from a Portland medical school. 
She ha* two sons uow there practicing 
law.

The county treasurer’s semi-annual 
report shows that he had received from 
all sources $52,259.10 for the general 
fund and $23,626 93 for the school fund. 
He had paid out on county warrants 
state taxea and Huston road fund $12,- 
126 and on school superintendent’s 
warrants $8,643.

Miss Mamie Stanton has at Crowley 
a school of seventeen, of whom fifteen 
attended in March. There was not a 
single.case of tardiness, and these were 
never absent. Cecil Riggs.OiiHeie White, 
Homer Holmes, Ada. Ids and Texie 
Edgar, Seth, Stella, Vina, and Rozetta 
Smith. How many other scholars in 
tile county can send us as good a record.

The sheriffs report to the county 
court shows that the tax roll turned 
over to be collected was $95.245 1 8, of 
which he collected $55.782.95, leaving 
a delinquency of $39,452 23 He as
sessed property to the amount of $4,- 
859 85. He gets 1 per cent for collect
ing from the assessor’s roll and 5 per 
cent on all property he finds not 
have been assessed.

liis work ami is not situated very fa
vorably to contend wilii so much rain 
as we have bad of late.

Messrs. Travis, Tice ami the Pugh 
Bros, have each a grubbing machine, 
with which they have been doing some 
good work. The Pugh Bros have pull 
ed all the fir stumps off of their four
teen lots on the bill west of 'he school 
house. Tln-y have about the neatest 
premises in town, all accomplished by 
liard work.

Pugh Bros, have rented the saw mill 
for a year and perhaps longer. They 
aie now overhauling the mill anil get
ting it ready for a good summer’s run. 
Mr Level ran the mill dining the p ast 
winter and succeeded in cutting con- 
sideiable lumber while* tile other mills 
were closed down. He haa a supply 
of lumber on hands now

The first city election here occurred 
last Monday, was very spirited, and re
sulted in the election of the entire 
temperance ticket. Thirteen .ladies 
marched boldly up to the jsills and de
posited llieir ballots, thus using the 
franchise granted them by the city 
charter, which recognizes them as 
equal to their lords. The following is 
the result of the election : Mayor—M.
Flynn, 20; Wm. Ellis, 25; majority, 
15. Counci'inen—R. M. Gilbert, 20; 
A. N. Robinson, 35; maj., 15; .1 S. Mi 
chell, 22; J. S. Montgomery, 36: m aj, 
14 ; John Illingsworth, 15; Jacob Won- 
derley, 38; maj., 23; L. B. Murray, 52 
Recorder—W. A. Raymond, 22: J. C. 
McFarland, 32; nraj., 10. Marshal— 
Win. Southwell, 21; Dayton Bond, 34; 
maj , 14. Treasurer—Otto Mee-mau, 
22; B B. Harrington, 35; maj.. 12

Serenaded.
The McCoy band paid a graceful 

to) tribute to Prof, Tait at Bethel on the 
I evening of the 9th, in the sh*[ie of a 
I serenade, The professor and wife were 

Last week we wrote to Col. T. R taken completely by surprise, which 
Cornelius at Cornelius, beyond Forrest made the matter all the more enjoy- 
Grove, about the matter of ensilage, able. After discoursing their sweetest 
He has had several years practical ex-) music for some time, the boys took 
perience and says he thinks it will pay - their departure, accompanied by the 
any stock raiser to put up ensilage heart) thanks and good wishes of the 
A smalt silo would not cost much, and 1 serenaded couple. The professor de 
he regards the risk of preserving anil clures that he could not h ive beleived 
keeping silage as no greater than that 1 it to be the same old band, but for (he 
of hay. Clovr or grass silage should . evidence of his eyesight, as the hoys 
be put up when it is in its best stage: Rave made very rapid improvement 
for hay and corn at maturity before it | *jnce leaving Beth-l. He says that 
begins to dry. Those earnestly inter- 1 this happy little episode will form the 
ested in the subject would do well to : pleasantest recollection ha will carry 
visit Col. Cornelius. sway with him

At Davison’s market.94 Court street, 
you can now get salmon eggs to catch 
trout, also fisti of all kinds. Send 
your orders by any one of the stages 
running to Salem. Fat poultry want
ed.

Laces, flounces, embroideries, mus
lin underwear, table linens and all 
sorts of -hoes, good as yon can get any 
where else and for a fourtli less. Are 
you eager to know the place. At the 
New York Racket store.

The latest, the best, the most stylish 
and the cheapest suits for men aud 
hoys of »1! ages and every kind of taste 
at Johnson's clothing house. It is 
now full time that you were getting 
the spring clothing of which you have 
been talking. Do not be miserly at 
tlie ex|>eiiseof your appearance and 
comfort and remenila-r that Johnson's 
is the best place to buy clothing.

Joint fishing rods from 25 cents up 
at Brooks A Salisbury’s. Also every
thing to please boys, girls and little 
children in the way of eilliei indoor or 
1 ai’door sport. The young folks, too, 
will find there many tilings from which 
tiny can derive recreation slid pleas
ure State street, next door to the 
Bush bank. Boys, that is the place to 
get your fishing tackle.

For some reason the grocery trade 
of Harritt A M dntire is constantly in
creasing . We suspect the three main 
reasons to be choice goods, reasonable 
prices and courtous treatment of pa 
Irons, for such things invariably win.

For upholstering, remodeling, recov
ering or repairing furniture, go to J 
W. Thornburg in the State Insurance 
block. He has a variety of sample 
coverings.

At the Cronise studio on State street 
near the court house is the liest place 
to get photograph*. The samples of 
the work they are daily doing is evi
den ce  of the competency of both pro
prietor and employes. CaUerlin’s old 
stand.

Everybody says there is no better 
eating house in the city than Hellen 
brand's restaurant

-----.-« « 4  ■ -  ■
COUNTY SEAT BIOS FOR BUSINESS.
The Arlington is a good, plain,pleas

ant place to stop over night or for a 
meal.

Try to enjoy life while ¡1 last«. There 
is no sense in being miserly with eith
er your back or your stomach. The 
above is our text for a sermon on what 
Craven Bros, can do for you. They 
have just received an elegant line 01 
clothing of all sorts, cheap enough for 
anybody. Go and see it, aud while 
there take a look at their variety in 
the grocery line. Live well, dress well 
and work well to afford it.

Lynch is the peer of any blacksmith 
south of the Yamhill. He can rejiair 
in the best possible manner whatever 
is made of iron.

KOI. A
Mr. Gunderson, of Wost Salem, has 

moved to Ecla.
W. W. White, who has been in very 

|HMir health all winter, ia feeling lietter.
Mr. Beardsley has been mowing for 

the past week, which speaks well for 
our suelteicu nook.

Mrs. Copelin and her daughter, 
Clara, of Junction City, are visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Parker.

The Itgmi/.kr should have said last 
week that Dallas was the only town 011 
the Pacific coast that had Columbian 
stamped envelope*.

We have a paper in the winter call
ed the Enterprise. The rest of the 
year every thing grows so fast that it 
keeps everybody busy gathering and 
marketing our vegetables und fruit, so 
that we have no time to print a paper.

AFFLICTED FIFTY YKAK8.
Mr. Chamberlain u< late» Mis Experience

With an Advertising lioctar Who Cured 
With Kleetrlcltjr.

NORMAL NOTES*
The funeral of A. W. Lucas was 

In-Id in the chapel last Sunday.
Miss Lulu White, of the normal, 

left Friday for a weeks visit at her 
home in Gervais.

Misses Lura Richards and Sadie Hill 
and Mr. Ringo represented the junior 
class in chapel Friday morning.

Mrs. Duiumet, wife of the traveling 
secretary of the Y. M. 0. A., visited the 
normal last week and addressed the 
young ladies.

On account of so many examina
tions, the regular school work will lie 
discontinued the rest of the week, the 
new term commencing next Monday.

Forreet Grove Poultry Yard*.
Now has 300 breeding birds, includ

ing twenty-six fowls, imported specially 
for the egg trade of 1893. They con
sist of Wyamiottes, Plymoth Rocks, 
Light Brahmas and Browu Leghorns, 
which varieties make up the cream of 
all poultry. A single setting of egg $3 
or two for $5. Some birds for sale. 
•Send for catalogue to J. M. Garrison, 
Forest Grove, Oregon.

IM U E F B N D E N C I .

The mumps still raging.
Rev. Lee, a Methodist, of Salem, 

preached here Sunday.
E. E. Krengle, foimerly

BUENA VISTA.
Uncle George and Grandma Well* 

are visiting Dallas.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Nixon were visit

ing friends here Saturday and Sunday.
John Bedford’s horse ran into a 

barbed wire and got badly scarred up,
The Odd Fellows are having their 

hall papered, painted and otiierwiae re
paired.

Misses Dora and Opal Hall, of Mon 
mouth, are spending 11 few days with 
their sister and friends here.

George Moore, our enterprising hop 
grower, has returned from a three 
months tour through California, Mexi 
co, and the sou.il to New York and 
back through Canuda and British 
Columbia and says lie is now perfectly 
satisfied to live and die in Oregon.

Our doctor in the West Side gives 
quite a (burst at Oregon and es|iecially 
at our immigration agents and money 
lenders. However many old Oregonians 
notwithstanding the squeezing of said 
money lenders, have more cash than 
many eastern grumblers who come 
around us.

While G. Q. Browr was crossing the
river one of his oars hacame unman
ageable, and the boat run against a 
snag and turned over, leaving him on 
the snag where he was compelled to 
stand for tw > hours. The logging boat 
came to his rescue just before dark, 
when the water had risen considerably 
above liis knees. He says that without 
help lie should have drowned, as it was 
inipossitde to climb the bank if he 
could have swum to it.

Miss Lydia Paul, of Dallas, is 
ing friends in this vicinity.

Church was well attended Sunday, 
the I toys all initiating their new bug
gies through the mud.

Gus. Roberts has an incubator, with 
which he i* making the chicken busi
ness pay.

John Fawk ha* been adding to the
appearance of his place by thinuing 
out some of tiie shade trees.

mett, 1

The 
*ent 1 
ing
Heppner ; 
property. 
yet at 
of Clack 
to enter its |_ 
murder, and tho 
When the prison ' 
she. In 1862 she waa sent 1 
sane asylum 
time before her death,

Grange met last Saturday with a 
good attendance. The question dis
cussed was Wiiat is required to con
stitute a good farmer. The writer’s 
opinion is that you can tell a good . .
farmer just by passing along his place. 1 10 kitchen she 
If 5 ou see the fence all np in nice; 8|*^s over tlie victnala 
shape and his pigs and other stock a ll; killing both the attem 
on his own premises and troubling no i patients. In 1870 Ml 
one else, it is a sure sign of his .hiHty I Mary Collins were sent 
as a farmer and by noticing you will, f°r lurcery, but were 
see his yard and barn yard all cleaned oul- _ .Two years

l a i l i g h t
a black

out Pitts A

D-PRICE’S
owder

The oaly Pare Cresa of Tartar 1
Uaed ia  Millions of

Those who have been using that new 
Full Hand brand of 40 cent tobacco at 
Boydston’s pronounce it fully equal to 
any four bit plug.

Fanil A Co. are ready to meet any 
j and all demands for everything in the 
matter of hardware. No difference 

; what you want, they can supply it 
I cheaper tlien yon can l.y down the 
i same article from Portland. Beaide*
I saving time, trouble and expense, you 
: know exactly what you get when you 
trade witli a well known home firm.

This is cleaning up and fixing np 
rime Y nir broken, rusty, old fash 

: i»n< d furniture can never again be 
made to h»ik well The proper thing 
is to replace it with something more 

, attractive. If you cannot afford to at 
once replenish the whole house, add a 

: little at a Urn«. 0 . H. Chapman, at

Mr E. B. Chamberlain, a noted 
pioneer of Oregon, residing in Woods, 
Tillamook county, Or., who had been 
afflicted 50 years with kidney and liver 
trouble, and neuralgic pains in the 
stomach, writes as follows concerning 
liis ease cured by Dr. Darrin and his 
electric system of treatment;

"I have never enjoyed better health 
than for the past eight months. I of- 
len think of the first time I met yo-i 
four yeHrsago, when you examined 
and told me you could not make me a 
young man blit you could make me a 
well man. You will please excuse me 
for frequently referring to the cure; I 
find the greatest joy of my experience 
in the expression of gratitude."

Dr. Darrin refers to other cures quite 
ae remarkable as follows:

George Kchmillt. Astoria, deafness, 
cured; John Sorensen, Farmington, 
Or.,deafness, euied; J. H. Wilson, 
Mist, Or., piles 20 years, cured; Rev. J. 
E. Coeuour, Portland, Or., skin dis
ease, cured; A. Pool, Engle Point, Or, 
heart and liver trouble, restored ; Mis» 
Maggie Synlioesl, La Grande, Or., 
cross-eye, cured ; Isaac Thompson, Ls- 
CeiHer, VVaili., deafn. *s, cured in five 
minutes: Janies Daily, New York ho
tel, ilea lues» 15 years, cured; Milt. 
Jones, Perrydale. Or., cured of polypus 
of the nose; Mrs. A K. Pat.ee, Albany. 
Or., ovariun and womb trouble, cured

The Dra. will treat the poor free—ex
cept medicine*—from 9 to 10 A. M. 
daily, and those who are aide to pay, 
will receive medical treatment at $5 a 
month for each disease or in tiiat pro 
portion as tlie cases may need,surgical 
and special diseases excepted Con
sultation free. No cases taken if not 
deemed curable or improvable. Office 
hours from 10 to 5 daily; evenings, 7 
to 8 ; Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable 
chronic, acute aud private diseases, 
catarrh and deafness, are confidentially 
and successfully treated. Circulars and 
question iist sent free. Most cases car. 
receive home treatment after a visit to 
the doctor’* office. Dr*. Darrin have 
three offices, tile head office at 270j 
Washington street, Portland; branch 
o f f i c e ,  at Review building, Spokane, 
Wash., and one at 310 Commercial 
street, S ilcra, Or.

M eet l a *  o f  F o m a a a  G r a a g e .

Pomona grunge met in Dallas last 
Friday, J. C. Wtiite acting in place of 
tlie absent officer, B. F. Smith. H. C. 
MeTimmoods served as overseer; E. P 
Gwiiin secretary, N. Gardner, chuplin, 
J. P. Einmett, lecturer and I. M. Rob
ertson, steward. The’maiu purpose of 
meeting was to consult with refernce 
to buying implements, machinery and 
twine for the present year, and to dis
cuss the geneial good of the order. 
I'lie surbordinate lodges will he inform
ed of the action taken at their next 
regular meeting Pomona grange will 
meet again the first Friday in May and 
a general attendance of the member* 
is very important. All who are in earn
est can reap good result*

A  M a i a l f l a a t  r r a a s t .

The Woolen Mill Store in Salem are 
determined b> keep our home made 
good* to the front and saan inducement 
to get an interest aroused are going to 
give away a pair of blankets valued at 
$25 on tiie 15th of Msy. For particu
lars -all and *• e them Blankets on 
exliibitou in show window.

smith here, has 
Hillard.

Rev. Fisher and wife, of Dallas, and 
Ira Miller, of Yaquina, were in town 
last week.

Uncle Enoch Richar ison, of McCoy, 
one of tiie pioneers, was visiting rela
tives here Monday.

W. E. Goodell has moved to Dixie 
and Dr. S. A. Mulkey is moving into 
the house just vacated by him.

A choral union has been organized 
by the different choirs of tlie town, 
Prof. Behring being elected temporary 
president with Lee Hell as secretary.

Miss Maud Wilkins, of Eugene, and 
Misses Nora Coo|ier and Myrtle Hen 
dersou, of McMinnville, were tlie 
guests of Misses Maud and Dora Cooper 
last week.

Richardson Bros., carpenter* of this 
place and well known through tlie 
county, have tlie contract for building 
a large two story dwelling for F. H. 
Lewis near Dixie.

A. S. Locke and family and sister, 
Julia, accompanied by D. B. Taylor 
und family, started for a trip to south
ern California last Monday, and will 
probably locale there.

Rev. Mitchell and wife, for seven
years missionaries to India, were here
Friday. Mrs. Mitchell addressed the
ladies on the condition of women in
India. He lectured on tlie religion* of
India.•

The Christian Endeavorers of the 
Congregational chinch met with'those 
of tlie Christian church Sunday eve 
ning. Miss Jessie Damon was leader 
and Miss Mary Collins, of tlie Congre
gational society, gave a pleasing recita
tion.

---
Present Ownership Map.

Within the last 'few years it has be
come very apparent that much real es
tate was escaping taxation, and near
ly all tiie counties’,) have been taking 
means to ferret out such lands. Ai 
though the making of such a map is 
worth $1 000 or more, there are al
ways numerous applicants to do it for 
a very small per cent of the value of 
tlie unasaesHed property they tail find. 
Our county court ha* just ordered such 
a map, the bids being aa follows: W
P. Wright, $996; C. W. Smith, *1,500; 
Haruotil A Potts, $1,800; J. W. Potts, 
7 mills on the assessable value of all 
property detected as not not now on 
the assessment roll; Daly, Sibley A 
Eakin, 5 mill* on value of all land 
found not to be assessed on the tax 
roll of 1892 or 6^ cent* per acre on all 
land not so found. The Lid of Paul 
Ozanne* was $4,000 and tlie percent 
bidders would probably have found 
pro|>erty enough to net them almost 

mhch. A* it will take Wright A 
Son about six month* steady work of 
two men to complete the job, it i* cer
tainly cheap enough and the commis
sioners were wise in not taking the per 
cent offer*. The assessment lists will 
hereafter allow more acre* and a great
er value than ever before.

Mr. Penros1 lias moved from the 
Hunt house into Mr. Jory’s house.

Last week H. Ciawford spent a few 
days in Albauy visiting his brother.

Rea Green lias returned from Oregon 
City, where he has been visiting his 
uncle.

Frank Purvine and wife, of McMinn
ville, spent Sunday with father and
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, just from Miss
ouri, are spending a few days with P. 
F. Clark.

Rev. Beattie poased threugh here 
Tuesday on his way to the Presbytery 
at Lebunon.

Rev. Russ will preach here next 
Sunday and Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 4 :30.

Bird Walling is hauling liis potatoes 
to the wliarl at Lincoln and receives 
60 cents a bushel.

Mr. Broils, of Fairfield, was up Sun 
day to visit his little daughter, Mabel, 
who is attending school here.

Among those who are grubbing and 
cleaning land are Cranston Higgins, 
J. W. Crawford and Samuel Phillips.

Stutsman A Harris at Lincoln have 
sold enough hop roots to pay tlie ex
pense of setting all their poles and 
plowing the yard.

Mr. Mitchell and family are living in 
Mr. Hunt’s house. He is just from 
Kansas and brought liis horses witli 
him and expects to purchase a farm.

The saddle turning in Zena lane did 
not effect the correspondent as much 
as the scarcity of news ill this section. 
In fact lie was just out in search of an 
item at the time of accideut.

Mrs. John Phillips, who has been 
dangerously sick, is rapidly improving. 
John Odling, who works there, rode to 
S^Jem, 10 miles, in 45 minutes for tlie 
doctor. It was good time, considering 
that the lorse came hack fresh' and all 
right.

Mr. Hpong, who now resides in Port, 
land, is up to the old home across the 
river from Lincoln on a short visit, 
accompanied by liis daughter, Mrs. 
McClure. Uncle Alex is in poor health 
and will not lust long. Nearly every 
one in Polk county is acquaio'ed with 
him, as lie lias ran the Lincoln ferry 
for thirty years.

MILL CHEEK.
Thirty-two pupils in school. 
Harry Coad paid $4 a head for Cy

c o r  NTT CO U R T . 

COMMISSION««*.

Henry Byerley, Isaac Simpson.
Change allowed as prayed for in the 

Houston road.
An indefinite extension of time in 

which supervisors must work the roads 
«a* made.

Mr*. Young, of Independence waa 
allowed $5*a month.

The sheriff waa allowed 1 per cent of

ru* Purvine’s sheep
Peter Syron has lost seventeen head 

rf cattle thia winter.
Avery Hinahaw waa at Independ

ence the iirat of the week.
Perry Conner has moved to his new 

home, a part of tlie Dyer place.
Frank Vanharn has gone to Wash

ington for the summer and R. 8. is 
lonesome.

C. N. Ridgeway will put up a mile of 
wire and plank fence and W. A. Blair 
will make similar improvements.

Several hills on the Dallas road, 
where fine gravel was used, are in good 
condition. Supervisors ought to know 
that it never pays to plow clay or 
mucky roads.

S H E R I D A N .

G. Anderson is having his house re
paired and fitted for renting.

Our Christian Endeavor society is 
largely attended and doing good work.

Mrs. Kittie Davis and her daughter, 
Genia. have gone to their farm to 
rusticate for a few weeks.

Applications will be made at the 
next meeting of the city council for a 
license to sell liquor in Sheridan.

School began April 3rd with about 
100 scholar*, Prof. Martin principal 
and Mia* Ella Longacre assistant.

The decision of the court in the law 
suit between R. Jacob«>n and A. 
Branson and wife haa not been made 

the $60,933 10 collected on assessment p„|,|je.
roll and 5 per cent on the $4959 06 aa- 0 . J. Hwitaer of upper Wiilamin* is 

‘ by himself. *aid to b- very aick. while Misses Mel
W. F. Wright A Bon are to make a K< roggin, Genia Davia, Mr*. J. M

up in nice shape and that he has a 
place for everything and everything in 
place.

H o p  S p ra y  I s *  a t  Ia d a p a a d tm o o .

T. J. Morrison will at Independence 
tomorrow give an exhibition of the 
merits of his new sprayer and dasires 
all hop raisers to be present and wit
ness what it will do. It is claimed to 
be better than any now in use, can be 
bought for less, and in case of damage, 
repairs can be made right at home. It 
is a home production and should tie 
seen by all interested in hop* or fruit.

HON. A. W. LUCAS.
Died at liis residence one mile north 

of Monmouth April 6tb. His life had 
been so inseparably connected with tlie 
town, the church, and the school, that 
liis vacant chair will be a reminder to 
all that a good and useful man has 
gone to his reward. He waa born in• t _»  tt a. 1 :loanaaiuui wax
and when a child his parents moved to 
Illinois, where Ilia mother died. He 
united with the Christian church at 
the age of 15, liis life work ia now be
fore us and we all know whether he 
li\ed faithful to his profession. He 
was a man of strong convictions and 
hr.glil intellect, and seemed to arrive 
at a conclusion on any question from 
two stand points: “Is it right or is it 
wrong.” This strong moral principle 
being uppermost, in liis mind he exert
ed great influence for good iu the com
munity where he lived so long. Some 
who were inclined to buy [teace at any 
price pronounced hint a radical aud 
condemned some of liis actions when 
contending against tiieir view, but iu 
questions of morality and religion cao 
a man he too radical if lie is right. He 
was married in 1851 to Miss Elizabeth 
F. Murphy, crossed the plains in 1852, 
and settled near Monmouth where he 
resided ever since. His wife was a 
daughter of the late Elder Joliu E. 
Murphy, one of the founders of Mon
mouth, and of Monmouth university, 
as the school was first named, hut was. 
after a number of years, taken in 
charge liy the Christian church of 
the state und tlie name changed to 
Christian college. Mr. Lucas was a 
trustee and secretary of tlie hoard for 
many years and gave liis time and 
largely of his money for tlie success of 
the school, and he was much grieved 
and sadly disappointed when it failed 
for want o f" support by the brother
hood. Afterward a plan was matured 
by which the school took the name of 
Oregon State Normal by premission of 
the legislature and two years ago the 
slate took charge of it in tier own name 
and as such it is now proving a gieat 
success. At tlie organization of the 
Christian church at Monmouth Mr. 
Lucas was chosen deacon and secre
tary, which offices lie filled until 1859. 
Fiom that time for ten years lie did 
not hold any official position, but in 
1869 was chosen elder, whicli office lie 
held until death. He frequently spoke 
of death during his last illness and 
said it had no terror for him, aa he hail 
trad  to live a good and useful life 
and was conscious of having done hia 
duty to liis God and his fellow men. 
He said to liis wife when nearing 
deatli that he had a desire to look iu 
to the spirit land and there be at rest 
and iiis last request written in his own 
hand was that "What a Friend we Have 
in Jesus” be sung at bis funeral, and 
that his body he taken to the cemetery 
south of Monmouth and placed by tlie 
side of liis two little daughters, who 
were buried there. The funeral 'Ser 
mon was preached in the college cha|iel 
to a large audietiee last Sunday by 
Rev. J. N. Smith, pastor of the Chris
tian church. T hus one by one the old 
pioneers are passing away. R. M. S.

RJCKKt ALL.

-
a half!treed went 
place for the same o! 
ed a year. Carolina 
county, spent the 
for manslaughter, 
mick from Clatsop 
life, for murder, bat was 
1878. From 1882 to 1886 
ley, of Portland, w y  an 
of manslaughter, and It 
spring time 01 1887 
and Floreuce Fallon began a 
journ for stealing. Beginnini 
fall of 1889 Edith Holmes, ‘ 
spent several months at 
theft and three yean sino« 
son came from Multnoinah 
robbery. Untill last week 
been no female priaonen 
months.

Look out for I 
thia week of Lee Wann’s 
land Bay stallion.

Her. W P.
school here, recently died 
where he had gone aa a mil

Edwards Broa., of Belli 
move their store tnto 1 
their present premises to be 1 
pied by Calvin Welch with a 
clothing.

Master Leo Stanley haa about 
gained liis health at Astec. Hew i 
co, and will be at home next 
with Mr*. P. B. Fulton, who ia \ 
her parents there. The 
come some later.

The school directors who never visits 
the sohool lacks interest in the duties 
with which he has been entrusted by 
Ilia neighbors. II he can find neither
time nor inclination to properly look 
after school affaire, he should resign 
and let some one else be appointed 
who will show more interest in the wel
fare aud education of the children.

Where Perrydale now stand* was 
once known as The Crossings, and Cal 
Coojier, present postmaster of McMinn
ville had a store there on ground
bonght from Wm. Perry, who owned 
the present town site and died near 
there not long ago. Mr. Cooper sold 
out to Ira Townsend and he to J. W. 
McGrew in 1871. The other residents 
of the neighborhood forty years ago 
were Ben Butler, Wm. Hows, Enoch 
Richardson, Thomas Kimsey, John 
Eads, Jesse Applegate, Perry Town
send, John Baldwin, E. C. Keytand A. 
J. Wise.

I

NEW TO-DAY.

U O B  SALK -MO ACRES r  with Mime improvi on QjOMueck.

CAMS GIBSON. NEAR DIXIK, HAS SEVERAL hundred bushel* of good feed oaU lor mio.

SOME GOOD YOUNG HORSES, «took sheep for mí« by So “A dd rea* Kick reell.

r NTON * TONER WANT ALL THEin Polk county and will pmy tbm very

A BARGAIN IN LAND. TEN ACRE TRACT UT- •ide the uorpontloo of Dftlke, nil level Med lacultivation. It can be bought ▼Ing to ”a Ä 7R « a r

Port-

Trespass Notice.
W E. THE UNDERSIGNED, HEREBY 01V* 1 

Ucs that w* will p mis . a n  u p  «■* aD pantroHpMNiug upon our f ----ftahing, from and niter T J. GARDNER,
MARIA SMITH,L. C. HILL,
K. P. MASON,
J.  W. L IE .
U. A. CHITCHLOW,
A. BROWN,
W A. BROWN,J B SMITH,WILSON LEE.C. L GARDNER,DikUd, April li, 1SW

Treasurers Notice.
Notice is hereby oiven that all pole

county w»rnutla eiKtorasd prior to January laL
........-yakl* un prratnlatlsn at tbs oUtoa ot tho

ay, Oregon, Intasa« -----

back
back

1H92 a re  fiayath 
truAHUrer of Polk 
from the  U te of th k

Datad, «  Dallaa, Oragun, April IMS, ISM.
H. b  c o a r t a .
County “ “

Administrator’s Notice.
V O T IC E  IS HEREBY OIYBH THAT T H I  UN- 
13 daratgnsd haa bn*. ap p n M sd  by Uw h a w a n tL
1 ounty  court of PoHi c«u----- --------
of the  ah ta te  of TbomM 
and at ate, decoMcd.
Rg tinM «Aid chU U  are

Hams>«< M d  lo A d le r j .

T. 8. Coffey at Perrydale keeps on 
hand good eastern stock or will make 
to order anything yon want in those
lines. Be sure to see hi* goods and I V*. r . w njn.i <* non are to n ..* r  .  — T w  " 7 ,  uV._V,1 John K
learn hia price« before Duyiog else- present ownership map for $996, the Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. O. Wright

y  | five bide ranging up to UfiUO. I»■. m„>**le*cent. Iran«, a.I are enovaleacent.

Mrs. White spent Sunday 
land.

Mr*. Ankeny, of Walla Walla, is vis
iting relatives here.

We were treated to a very heavy hail 
storm last Friday amt Monday.

Me-sr*. Poling and Weaver, of Inde
pendence, visited our school Monday.

Mrs. Kuykendall has been to Salem 
with her mother, where she was called 
on account of sickness.

W. E. Goodell, has moved 
from Independence, and will go 
and forth to his business there.

The Riokreall cornet band meets to
practice three time* a week. At the ___
last meeting the following officers were ■» ,
ch.swn : Director, E. A. Htenson ; sub-1 TT‘lr-. Or««'»?. «Ithis
director, Charlie Smith; secretary, C.
A. Simonton; treasurer, A. F. Stoner; 
there is a new member in the band, W. 
fi. Cobb, who plays a solo B flat cor
net.

W n .m u . lh  Gwo-t T s m p l . r s .
The officers of the lodge recently or

ganized are: A. C. Haley, Laura Ad- !
kins, E. M. Haley, C. Teal, Gen. Ad
kins, A. N. Haileck, A. Byers, M. Good i 
rich, Ethel Adkins, C. P. Briggs. Edith ! 
l’ercival and H. Freeman. The char-!

! ter members are : H. F. Hubbard, H. ■
E. Panton. V. O. Boots, Frank Haley,
F Montgomery, J. B. Smedden. J. N 
Smith, A. N. Eddlempn, W. Propper, **?-****$«

K c fo n l ,  A . N . P o o le ,  D a n .  C o c h -  ' ’s ù s s u s y ,tot 
L  Fuller, W. J. KllfoU, Alice, »»■*.«“ • “ A t

YÏATS2T 
BARO ABET TBATHL 
S. A. DAVIS,
W. E. BURNS,
TOM TOWNSEND, 
HENRY CAMPBELL, (J. W. NIXON.

tlMssf um tins puhUsMMaa* Mils luisón» Indshtsd to mid «Salt will | mt-dlM. psywiwl to BM.
J L. Collimi*

Attori.«} fur eetel*.
Deled, April H , IN R


